Barbara Kuehnoel
June 28, 2009

of Bainbridge Island, WA. slipped quietly away on June 28, 2009. Born in Seattle on Jan.
9, 1928 to Fredrick and Agnes Henricksen, Barbara attended Lincoln High School in
Tacoma and graduated from the University of Washington. It was there one star sprinkled
evening that she walked down the stairs at the Sigma Kappa sorority and into the heart of
Robert E. Kuehnoel. Stunned speechless by her beauty he knew that he had met “ the
love of his life”, they were married nearly 60 years.Moving to Seattle and then Bellevue,
WA they raised two loving children, Gregory and Dawnell. Barbara was active in the
Children’s Hearing League, the Seattle Tennis Club and her church. Fond of singing and
possessed of a beautiful voice, she often summoned her children to dinner with the
melodic intensity and volume of an operatic diva.Not content to sit at home when her
children left for college, Barbara went back to work for the Washington Bankers
Association, where she became a meeting planner. Bob and Barbara moved to Bainbridge
Island in 1988, where they have enjoyed island living ever since. Barbara will long be
remembered for her beauty, her kindness, and determination and mordant wit. We greatly
lament her passing, but celebrate her life! She is survived by husband Robert Kuehnoel
and their children Gregory Kuehnoel and Dawnell D’Angelo and husband Anthony and her
grandchildren Christopher, Daniel and Alexander as well as her sister and husband
Shirley and Stanley Taylor and their wonderful children Deidre, Brent, Kristen and
Terri.Our deep appreciation to the kind and caring people at Island Rehab and Health
Center, which provided loving support over these last years. In lieu of flowers send
memorial contributions to: Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, PO Box 19024 J-5200 Seattle, WA. 98109.

Comments

“

Dear Bob,I was deeply sadded to hear of Barbara's passing. I remember most her
quick wit & thinking, determination and deep love that you have for each other. She
looked forward to your visits and evening calls. In the dictionary under love it should
list you both. My thoughts are deepest sympathy are with you.

Lexy Lieurance-former Administrator Island Health & Rehab - August 16, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

We remember Barbara well from the days when Bob managed Kuehnoel's
Restaurant & Drive In on Rainier Avenue.Our regards to Bob and the family.

Margaret Miller & Elizabeth (Jallie) Bagshaw (sisters) - August 07, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Bob, Dawnell and Greg;I am grateful that I had a chance for a brief visit with
Barbara at Island Rehab this January. Although her energy level was low, Barbara's
wit and intelligence was as sharp as ever.My memories with Barbara start in 1974
when I was invited to join the women's doubles tennis group at STC....number 8. We
had great times playing tennis, luncheons and celebrating our birthdays. Wonderful
memories of the Woodenville farm, the Bainbrige Island home and trips Barbara and
I annually made in December to Gig Harbor.Betty Hedreen called me to say she also
had seen Barbara's obituary...we shared fond memories about this special woman.I
know how proud Barbara was of her family and she leaves a wonderful legacy. Much
love,

Ginny Thomas - July 18, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Barbara was one of the most memorable cousins a young girl could have. She and
her sister Shirley read me wonderful stories throughout my childhood...a most
memorable one being about a man who lived in a pickle jar! (Pickles are
consequently one of my favorite foods.) She spent time with me: reading, playing,
laughing, singing. She was always beautiful and smiling. I will love and miss her
always.Karley Tollefson Meltzer

karley meltzer - July 13, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Hi Barbara,Remember me? We played tennis every Tuesday with Joan Tart, Maxine
Shanahan, you and me at the Seattle Tennis Club in the early 60's. We both
belonged to Child Hearing League, along with Shirley Ball, Barbara McClaren,
JoAnne Kerr and Peggy Meade. We cleared $2,000 for CHL the night Bob donated
his restaurant opening, with his suppliers and service people following suit. We were
so proud of that tremendous accomplishment by we six dedicated, determined
friends along with your husband, Bob's incredible offering donating the opening of his
restaurant.Your past friends at the club have wondered from time to time where you
went -- what happened to you. You were a person we remembered and cared
about.Your picture, along with your obit in the Seattle Times, looks exactly the way I
remember you and knew you. It took me back to the fun times we enjoyed together
within our group of friends.My condolences to your family. You are one to be missed!

Mary Lee Eden - July 13, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Bob, I was shocked but then not really surprised to see Barbara's name here today.
You will be in my prayers as was Barbara. What a wonderful husband you have been
to her. May you take comfort. Cynthia Ellefson

Cynthia Ellefson - June 29, 2009 at 12:00 AM

